Summer 2020 Award Recipients

**Student awardee: Raissa Abbasi**
**Project title:** Household wealth and fever prevalence in Afganistan
College of Business & Economics
Faculty mentor: Seth Gitter (sgitter@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Economics

**Student awardee: Jacqueline Andrews**
**Project title:** Exploring Science Fiction & American Domesticity throught Culinary Art History
College of Fine Arts & Communication
Faculty mentor: Nancy Siegel (nsiegel@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Art + Design, Art History, Art Education

**Student awardee: Daniel Ashby**
**Project title:** A New Method: Internet Advocacy in Japanese Feminism
College of Liberal Arts
Faculty mentor: Erik Ropers (hropers@towson.edu)
Mentor department: History

**Student awardee: Samantha Lang**
**Project title:** Coffee Cart Online Program
College of Health Professions
Faculty mentor: Kaitlyn Wilson (kwilson@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Speech Language Pathology and Audiology

**Student awardee: Donald Rinker**
**Project title:** Emotion Science Picture System: a new stimulus set for research in emotion
College of Liberal Arts
Faculty mentor: Jared McGinley (jmcginley@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Psychology

**Student awardee: Haja Sannoh**
**Project title:** The Effects of Physician Assisted Suicide Laws on Death Rates by Race
College of Business & Economics
Faculty mentor: Seth Gitter (sgitter@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Economics
Student awardee: Nathaniel Stevens
Project title: Electrochemistry of Magic-Numbered Gold Clusters for Sensing and Light Harvesting Applications
Fisher College of Science & Mathematics
Faculty mentor: Mary Devadas (mdevadas@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Chemistry

Student awardee: Emma King
College of Education
Faculty mentor: Greg Knollman (gknollman@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Special Education

Student awardee: Hayley Mays
Project title: The Voice of Future and Present Educators: Integrating the Perspectives of Undergraduate and Graduate Students in the Redesign of Two Courses
College of Education
Faculty mentor: Jennifer Kouo (jkouo@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Special Education

Student awardee: Irwin Paredes
Project title: Boundary-symmetric piecewise polynomials on crystal lattices
Fisher College of Science & Mathematics
Faculty mentor: Tatyana Sorokina (tsorokina@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Mathematics

Student awardee: Samantha Sobel
Project title: Ferries for the Future of Maryland
College of Liberal Arts
Faculty mentor: Alison McCartney (amccartney@towson.edu)
Mentor department: Political Science